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ABSTRACT: In this paper is investigated, the relationship between cultural capital and its components with 

the decision to buy foreign goods among customers of border markets Marivan. The conceptual frame work of 

this paper has been selected based on a compilation of the views of Pierre 

BourdieuonculturalcapitalandKotler& Armstrong in the decision to buy. Statistical population ofthis study 

wasMarivanborder marketand was used simplerandom sampling methodto selectrespondents.The sample 

sizewas 384 peopleobtainedby usingCochran formula.Results of this studyshowed that theculturalcapitalour 

customersof border marketsof Marivanonaverage has been2.99andthedecisiontobuyforeigngoods,the 

average3.59andamong thedifferent components ofculturalcapital, embodied culturalcapitalcomponent 

playsmoreexplanatory effectonthe decision tobuyforeign goodsamong customers ofborder marketsMarivan . 

Keywords:culture,culturalcapital, purchasing decisions, border markets, Marivan 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Todaythe consumption offoreign goodshasnegative consequencesonsociallife. Excessive consumption 

offoreign goodshasthe opposite effectonproduction and employment.Reduction indomestic productiondue to 

lack ofdemand, while the effecton GDPleadstounemployment ofmanpowerandotherunequal competition, 

leaving noincentiveforeconomic productive investment. (Bolourdi, 2012:5). By purchasingthe products of 

acountrybycitizens, they feelthat this willhelptotheir country's economy.In addition,whena 

consumerfeelscontrollablereason of anevent(such aswar) she/heindicate his/her opposed theby not using ofthat 

countryproducts. Intend to buy acustomer, andproductchoice by his/her isafree choice, thencustomer tasteshas 

the more important role fromcompany customer(Rahman et al., 2011:421). 

Some peoplewillingness of consumertoforeign goods knowbetterqualityforeigngoodsbut the fact isthatconsumer 

desirein our countrytouseforeign productsisderived fromaset of factors, one of which is factof 

offalsecultureonsociety(Baqeri, 2012:1). 

The concept ofculturehasa very long historyandisvery important. Of describing the importanceof 

culturein communities andthe different levels, it is enough thatrecentlyGeoffreyHartman, the dead professor 

ofEnglish literatureandYale Universityhas stated thatcultureisseditiouswordsIn somecasesit can 

evenstandarealwars(Milner andBravyt,2006;10).Culturalcapitalis a newconcept, which isunlike theconcept 

ofculture, assessment various domainsof ithas nota long history. (Fokouhi, 2002:300, citing the Niaziet 

al.,2007:56). 

The concept ofcultural capitalrepresents transplantthe area ofeconomic and culturalandinfact the 

marketizationisthefield of culture(Fazeli, 47-48: 2003quotingBaynganiandKazemi, 2010:1) Disregard for 

theculturalcapitaland the overallplay a decisive roleof values and cultureon economic behavior, one of the 

factorsof Iran'sunderdevelopment. (Ali Nia, 2012:9). 

The importance ofculturalcapital, due tothe fact that thetypologyofcannotexplainthe diversity of the social 

world. However, duetobe arisen changes intheoretical and experimentalapproaches.It can be concludedthat the 

concept ofcultural capital is alternative or replacement,forstructural conceptssuch associal class of people. 

Culturalcapitalis theconcepts thatdo not operatein a vacuumbuta force thatdoes its rolein abroad 

socialstructure.in Bourdieupatternofcomplex societiesthe concept ofculturalcapitalalong withsocial and 

economiccapitalisa central place, accordinglyhas beento date, various definitions of culturalcapitalhave been 

done based onvariousfactorsand indicators(EbrahimiandBehnavi, 2010:11-12). 

AsMarivanat theborder, has the marketplace, so cross-border tradeisthe most importanteconomic 

activity infrontiersmanvillagespeople andthe most importantway oflivelihoodin border rural areas, particularly 
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under investigation region, climateandsocial and cultural conditionscausedthe formation ofspecific 

businessculture. On the contrary, thetradealsoaffectedon the socialculturalenvironment, then proposedthis 

issueandaddressingto itis importantfor the following reasons: 

-The impact ofcultureon the economy: 

Culturalinvestment isincluding threadsinterwovenandFar-reachingthat attention inthegap 

betweenseveralimportantinterdisciplinaryfields. In factthis concept isEquivalentandclosemanifestation of 

theconcepts, such asculturalpolicy, culture economy, culture sociology andpopularunderstandingthe(Rohani: 

2007: 1).-The importance ofculturalcapitalonthe decision tobuyforeign goods: 

Culturalcapitalis calleda setof symbols, habits, attitudes, language practices, education and 

trainingqualifications, talentsandtastes. Culturalcapitalis unitof the objective,internalandinstitutionalor criteria 

dimensions(Bourdieu 1986:47quotedMohammadiet al., 2012:3)Today,peoplelivein aworldgrowingin terms 

ofconsumption culture, whereconsumption has become thepart of thepersonal, social and economic life(Black, 

2003, quoting Mai andSmith, 2012:52)In theglobalmarketis evidence thatconsumer behavioron buyingforeign 

productsthroughoutdifferentcultures(Anget al., 2004,quoted inMostafa, 2010: 348). 

-The importance ofborder markets: 

Border marketshada significant impactonthe economic development ofdifferent regionsof the country 

although thefunction of thesemarketshasaninsufficiency, butnowin theTrade exchanges betweenborder 

provinces, with the othercountrieshavean important role(Alikhani, 2004:10)actuallyborder marketsis part of 

theforeigntrade, which isintendedforborder exchangeoffrontier. With regard tolawsand regulations 

relatingtoexportsandimports, forcommercialactivityof this grouphas beenconsiderspecial facilities.Among the 

objectivesof border markets, the possibility of establishinghealthy communicationandcontinued businesswith 

neighboring countries, build economic prosperity, enhancesecuritycoefficientborders of the country, flourishing 

local talents, created and spreadproductive jobs. Theactivitiesofthese indicators, not onlyis preventingthe 

migration ofresidents ofborder areasandincrease the welfare ofthe bordersandthe development ofcommercial and 

political tieswith neighboring countries but alsoprevented the development ofthecontraband(Abdi et 

al.,2009:92).  

Frontiersmenhasmany problems in their life, which has ledthey tend tohaving toproblems 

likeimmigrationandsmuggling of goods.Inorder todeal withthese problems, the governmentestablishedthejoint 

border markets in 1988 informallyandin 1993formally, which has alreadyreached thenumber of 

thesemarketsto52marketsacross the country, among these can notedborder marketof marivan(Naderi, 

2011:2).Due tobeingmarivanat theborder, cross-border tradeandborder marketof the cityinrecent years isutmost 

importance.So thatcross-border tradehas becomethe most importanteconomic activityof frontiersmen of the city. 

In this situationthe main goal ofthe present study isdescribesthe amount ofculturalcapitalandthe propensity 

tobuyforeign goodsof buyersinthismarket on the one handandin the other handevaluate the effectof cultural 

capitalas animportant dimensionof culture on thedecisiontobuyforeign goodsamongthebuyers. 

The conceptual and theoretical frameworkresearch 

Culturalcapitalis a newconceptthatcognitivedimensionsof ithave not been 

stillfullyinvestigated.Extensive application of theconceptinWest sociologybecame common during the second 

halfof the twentieth century and is intendedmeans the ability the powerto recognizeandusabilityofcultural goods 

despite beingit is a new concept, has found a special place inscientificcircles, especially in the social science 

researchers(Rezaiet al, 2011: 1737). 

Since theintroduction ofconceptof cultural capitalbyBourdieu, more thananyotherarea has been 

usedinthe field of education and is createda great deal ofempirical researchandtheoreticalconsiderations. 

Howeverithas beenuseda lot than other disciplines,a lot of the researchersintheirstudyusedthis concept, and have 

addressedtodevelop moderated ofthe concept ofcultural capital(BayanganiandKazemi, 2010:9). 

CulturalcapitalofBourdieureferstothe knowledge and skillsthatsocial agentsthrough trainingandcultural 

backgroundachieve to it(Trasebi, 2003:74-68, quoting theRohani, 2009: 16). 

In Bourdieu's theory culturalcapitalarethreeforms: 

1.Embodiedculturalcapital(internalized) can be achieved by theeffort, experienceandindividualtalent 

with the death will disappearits owner and can not betransferred to others. In other 

words,culturalcapitalinitsembodiedform, take a form ofcapabilityorability thatit can notbe 

separatedfromitscarrier. In fact,the acquisition ofembodied culturalcapitalis requiresspending timeto 

learnorteach for example,a student whoisstudyinga degree inart history, obtain abilitythattakesthe form 

ofcultural capital. 

2.Objective culturalcapital: a collectionof culturallegacysuch asart works, 

machinetechnologyandscientific lawsthat such asbooks,documentsandobjectsis in the possession 

ofprivateindividuals andfamilies. The peculiarity of thisformofculturalcapitalis thatcapable 

oftransmissiontoothers. 
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3.Institutionalized culturalcapital: this form of cultural capital with the help of social 

normsandprovidevalidtitlesacquisition oftheposition for people;Such asdegree of education 

andprofessionalcertification, this capital is notassignment,andobtain itdependsoncertain conditions. (Bourdieu 

1986:47quotedMohammadiet al.,2012:8). 

According toBourdieu, Culturalcapitalhas three sources: the familyupbringing, formaleducation and, 

workculture. Culturalcapitalaccumulationthrough thesethree sourcesis leads tothe differencesamongits 

holdersandthose wholack of it(Ibid: 8). 

Dependentvariableof this studyisa decisiontobuyforeign goods.According to the definitionSchiffman 

and Kanuk(2004), the decisionis the selection ofawayoftwo or morepossibleoptionswhenthechoice 

betweenbuyingornotbuying, choose betweenbrandA orbrandB ora choicetospending timetodo the workA orB,it 

is saidthat personisin a position tomake decisions. (Lin andChen, 2009:30). 

There aredifferent theoriesabout thedecisiontobuyoneof the most importantof themis thetheory 

ofKotlerandArmstrong.According toKotlerandArmstrongconsumerto decision making pass5stagesinclude: 

understanding theproblem, researchto gather information, evaluate options, purchase decisionandpost-purchase 

behavioraccording tothismodel,buying processstartsbeforethe actual realizationof buying and will continueafter 

the shopping. This meansthatmarketersshouldinsteadfocus onmaking a purchasing decision, considerits 

fullprocess(Kotler & Armstrong, 2012:211). 

 

II. LITERATUREREVIEW 
-InternalInvestigations 

-Mohammadiandothers(2012) in a studyentitled"cultural capitalrelationshipsand lifestyle:a 

surveyamongmiddle-class citizensof the cityof Sanandaj,"refer to this point, that lifestyle organizeaccording 

totypeandculturalcapitalamount. The resultsshowed thateducation variableplay a key rolein 

providingreceivingcapitals andtypeandamount ofculturalconsumption. 

-EbrahimiandPetrudi(2011) ina study titled"leisure time, cultural capitalandwomen(the case study 

ofwomeninJouybar)" showed that theaverageparticipation of womenin active leisure time(1.91of4) is 

Morethanparticipation of women ininactive leisure(1.3from4). Thisstudyhas shownthat the rate ofwomen's 

participation inleisure activitiesislowerthan average.The result of multivariate linear regression in this study has 

shown thatof the threeaspects ofculturalcapital, twoaspects(Objectified culturalcapitalandinstitutionalized) has 

asignificant impactontheirleisure time. 

-Choubtarash(2012) in themaster's thesis paysto"The Relationship between mental conflictof 

consumers andpurchasing decisions(mobile)"Analysis ofdatashowed theresearchhypothesis in other wordsthere 

is a significant between the dimensions ofmental conflictof consumerinterest inthe product, value based 

onenjoyment, symbolicvalue, the importance ofrisk, risk probablywithbuying decisions. 

 

-External research 

-CarloBarone(2006) in a studypay todetermine the"social originseffectonstudentachievement"He by 

usinginternational dataplan that implemented to evaluatestudentsof 25countries, concludedthatcultural capital 

offer appropriateexplanationabout thesocial inequalitiesbutthis explanationis notexhaustive;In addition, 

theexplanatory power ofBourdieu's theory dramaticallyacross culturesare the same.He alsobelieves that, in order 

to providea moresatisfactoryexplanation, it is necessary thatat leasttwo other factors toconsider: career 

aspirationsandeconomic resources Mehus(2005) research on"the relationship between cultural capitalandvarious 

forms ofsporting consumption ondifferentthree sportsviewersin Norway"andhas concludedthata negative 

relationshipbetween cultural capitaland sportingconsumptionandpositive relationshipbetweensport 

participationandsporting consumption. These resultsdiffer fromtheresults of previous studies, whichhave showna 

positiverelationshipbetween cultural capitaland sporting consumption.This resultmaybe explainedwith 

countingtastesassocial mediain a societywheremassconsumption 

leadsobscuredecisiveboundariesbetweendifferentsocial groups. 

-FakharmaneshandGhanbarzadeh(2013) in a study entitled"purchases of foreign goods: the role 

ofbrand image, ethnicityandhostility" tried to examinefactors such ashostilityandethnicitythathaverarelybeen 

studiedwithconceptsderived fromconsumer behavior, such asbrand imageand purchase intention. 

Resultsshowedthatwhilebrand imagepositivelyeffect onconsumerpurchase intent,In addition,it was found 

thatconsumer ethnicitynegativeeffectonbrand imageandconsumerhostilitynot haveanysignificant effect onbrand 

image. 

 

The research goalsandhypotheses 

Expressgoalorgoalsisan important partof research;becausethis part of thestudy, indicate thatthe 

researcherwhat toconsiderandwhat isgenerally sought. Without theexpressedgoals, there is nopossibility 

toevaluatethe work ofa researcher(Delavari, 1999:279). 
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The goal ofthis study is investigate the effect ofthe culturalcapitalon thedecisiontobuyforeign 

goodsatborder marketsin Marivan city for this purpose we will studythe role of influential componentsof 

cultural capital, ondecisiontobuy. Therefore,thisstudy aimed to: 

-evaluatetheeffectofculturalcapitalondecisiontobuy. 

- Identify amount of cultural capital among buyers 

-Identifyamount of tendencytobuyforeign goods 

-evaluate the effect of cultural capital (objectified) in decision to buy foreign goods 

-evaluate the effect ofculturalcapital(embodied) indecisiontobuyforeign goods 

-evaluate the effect ofculturalcapital(Institutionalized) indecisiontobuyforeign goods 

To assessthe relationship betweendifferent aspects ofculturalcapitaland decided to buyforeign goods, based 

onthe theoretical foundations ofresearch, conceptual modelis drawn: 

 

 
 

According towhatwas said earlieras well asthe conceptual model, proposed hypothesisin the studyisas 

follows:1-It seemsthere is a relationship betweenculturalcapitalandthe decisiontobuyforeign goods. 

2.It seems there is a relationship betweenculturalcapitalobjectifiedand decided to buyforeign goods. 

3.It seems there is a relationship betweenculturalcapitalembodiedand decided to buyforeign goods. 

4.It seemsthere is a relationship betweeninstitutionalized culturalcapitalsand decided to buyforeign goods. 

 

III. METHODOLOGY 
Thisresearchisdescriptiveand correlational. To assess thecurrent status ofthe variablesofthe sampled 

statistical populationandon this basis sample studywas conducted andthengeneralizedto the whole of society, in 

termsof gathering data issurveyapproach.On the other handin terms of goal, this researchisapplied, becausethe 

expected results, of it canbeusedinmethods ofmarket exposure.Because, theconducted study has been 

doneonceandonlyin 2013soin terms oftimeisa cross-sectionalstudy. 

 

Statistical population 

Statistical population includeda group ofpeople whohaveone or morecommonattribute that 

thisattributeisconsider byresearcher, andmaybe selectedfor thestudy(Bast, 1995:24). Based on thisstatistical 

population of the study allcustomersform who has come from all over the country to buy into marivanand its 

market.  

 

Sample and sampling methods: 

In thisstudy,withknowing that, the totalstatistical population ofcustomers, on 

average,morethan8,000people,Sample sizewas considered 384, buttaking into accountprobability thatsome of 

questionnairescompletedincorrectlyornotanswered,So the number ofdistributed questionnairesby considering 

theproportionality, were considered 400 andby usingsimple random samplingquestionnaireswere 

distributedamongcustomers, andwereanalyzed. Of course somepeoplewere not familiarwithall of the 

wordsthatdescribeandexplainunknown wordstothem. 

 

ResearchTools: 

Validity: The measurement instrumentof thepresent studyis questionnaire.Contentsa questionnaire design and 

set in form of (self-construction) and for collecting data is at the disposal ofstudysample unitsIn this 

studytocheck the validityused the face validitymethodsandthe vote,of expertsandprofessorsin the field.  In this 

studytocheck the validityused the face validitymethodsandthe vote of expertsandprofessorsin the field.  

 

Reliability: To obtainreliability of the questionnaireby usingCronbach's alpha offirst30research 

samplewererandomly selected thenthe questionnairewere given to themand using thedataobtained fromthe 

questionnaire andby SPSS statistical softwarewas calculatedCronbach's alphareliabilitycoefficient .The resultsin 
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Table1ascan be seen,Cronbach Alpha, of allofthe research variables, ishigher than0.7that indicating 

thestabilityand internal consistencyof the questionnaire.  

 

Table I: Cronbach's alphaofculturalcapital 
Row Variabledimensions The number of questions Cronbach's alpha Totalcoefficient 

1 Embodied 14 75/0 82/0 

2 Objectified 6 72/0 

3 Institutionalized 3 79/0 

 

Table II: TheCronbach's alphapurchasing decisions questionnaire 
Row Variable The number of 

questions 

Cronbach's alpha Totalcoefficient 

1 Recognizingthe problem 3 70/0 74/0 
2 FindInformation 3 72/0 

3 Assessingthe options 3 71/0 

4 Buying decision 5 73/0 

5 After purchasingbehavior 3 71/0 

 

Thedefinitionofresearchvariables 

Conceptualdefinitionof variables: 

Independent variable: 

Culturalcapital: includingspecificskills, tastes, how tospeak, qualifications andmethodsthat personby 

usingitdistinguishesitself from other(Momtaz,2: 2004).Culturalcapitalhas three parts: (a) 

embodiedthatreflectswhatpeopleknowandcan do.In fact,this aspectofthe culturalcapitalis the potential ofwhich 

hasgraduallybecomethe individualpart of the individual and willformhabitus.(B)Objectified, including cultural 

goods, andmaterial objectssuch asbooks and libraries,paintingandart worksandantiquesandc:institutionalized, 

includingacademicqualificationsin terms ofqualificationsanddegreesfindobjective(Monadi,2007:58). 

 

Dependentvariable: The decision topurchase:consumerbuying decisionprocess, is the wayin whichpeople pay 

togather and evaluateinformationand choosethroughdifferent optionsof goods, services, organizations, people, 

places and ideas(Samadi, 2007:58).Understanding theproblem: At this stage,the individualrecognizes thatgoods, 

servicesandthe organizationmaysolveproblemorcorrect the deficiency, recognition deficiencyoccurs when, 

personfeelspurchase is essential andwhen a person becomes awareofthe productor service 

whichwaspreviouslyunaware of itgiveshis/hersense ofunmet expectations. Searchinginformation: This stage 

includessearchand information processing, perception, organizeand maintainit.When, the consumer realizesneed 

that does not have previous solutionto fixit paystosearch for information. 

Evaluate options:when,consumerafter collectingenough informationpay tochoose one of theoptions.  

Purchasing decision: after thesearchandevaluate optionsconsumerchoice an option of purchase 

andthisphaseincludedtheproductpackage, store andhow tobuy. In this case,the customerconsideringto product 

featuresandotherfactors gravitate toconvincing compromise.After purchasingbehavior: the laststepin making 

decisionsis purchasingandincludesassessmentdecidedby the customerwhousesitforfuturedecisions(Moon 

andminor278: 2009). 

 

Operationaldefinitionofvariables: Operational definition ofthe concept ofculturalcapital: the concept 

ofculturalcapitalincludethefollowingaspects:-Embodied: indicators thathave beenconsideredforthese 

aspectsinclude: 1.Skillinkinds of artswhichis usedto measurethecomponentsofthe followingquestions:In each of 

thearts,music, writing, English language andskills insport, how much skill? 2.Amountal location 

oftimetovariouscultural activities:thatis usedto measurethecomponentsofthe followingquestions: How much 

ofyour timedo youdevotetothe following? Readingbooks, newspapers, use the Internetand computer, 

watchsatellite TV,movies, TV, sports and...-Objectified:indicatorsthathave beenconsideredforthese 

aspectsinclude: 1.Havingcultural goods:thatis usedto measurethecomponentsofthe followingquestion: Which 

oneofthe followingdevicesdo you useat home? Camera, video player, CD, video camera, computer, and 

libraryand...2. Useof cultural goodsthatis usedto measurethecomponentsofthe followingquestions: to what 

extentany oftheproductsyou useinyour home? Lighting of paintings, art statues, books, magazines,newspapers, 

computers and the Internet -institutionalized: thatincludesaspects ofeducationaldegree, and this aspect is 

measuredby usingquestions:1) individuallevel of education2)maternal education level3) father's education 

level,.(Bayangani, 2010).Operational definition ofthe concept ofa decisiontobuyforeign goods, including the 

followingaspects:-Identification ofthe problem: thatincludesaspectsof awarenessandis usedto measure 

theseaspectsofthe following questions: (external productto selectionisbetter thaninternal products, the impact of 

observationthe productindecisiontobuy, the importance ofthe producttobuy). 
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-SearchInformation:that wasincludesaspects ofinterestandmeasuredwiththe following questions: (the 

impactpreviousexperienceon thepurchase of goods, commoditiesbrandthe impacton thedecisiontobuy, the 

impactsearchtimeonthe decision to buythe product,The impact ofthe number ofsaleslocations, in 

thedecisiontobuy).  

-Evaluate options:thatinclude aspectsareevaluated, andbe measuredby usingfollowing questions: 

(influence of objectivecriteria, subjective criteria, and advertisingin the decision tobuythe product). 

-Buying decision: which includesaspects oftested, andbe measuredby usingfollowing questions: (the impact of 

negative attitude of otherstowardthe product, risk, cost, benefits, environmental conditions, on thedecision 

tobuythe product) . 

Behaviorafter purchase: , which includesselectedaspects, and be measuredby usingfollowing questions: 

(influence ofthe proper functioning ofthe productin the future, inappropriateperformance ofproduct, 

andOpinionof othersafterthe purchase of goodsonbuy) (Kotler & Armstrong, 2012). 

 

IV. DISCUSSION ON RESULTS 
Table II:describes theresearchdemographic variables 

 Variable Frequency Percentage 

Gender Male 75.66 

female 33.25 

Age Less than25 43.3 

35-25 46.3 

45-36 8.3 

55-46 1.8 

More than 55 0.03 

The location Marivan 71.8 

Kermanshah 16.8 

Kordestan 3.8 

Tabriz 0.3 

Esfahan 1.5 

Hamedan 0.2 

Ilam 2.5 

Tehran 0.8 

Sahne 0.8 

marital status Single 55.3 

Married 44.3 

Religion Sunni 78.8 

Shia 21.2 

 

Table III:describes theFrequency Percentageaspects ofindependent variables 
Variable Very low Low Average Much Very Much 

Totalof 
culturalcapital 

2.5 2.5 45 ./ 0.48 0.2 

Embodied 3.2 41.8 0.51 0.4 0 

Objectified 19.3 37.5 36.5 6.5 0.2 

institutionalized illiterate Elementary Guidance High 
school 

Associate 
Degree 

Bachelorandhigher 
 

5.5 42.3 26.3 16.8 7.5 1.6 

 

Table IV:describes theFrequency Percentageof dependentvariableof research: the decision to buyforeign goods: 
Variable Very low Low Average Much Very Much 

Total of decided topurchase 0.3 0.9 72.8 17.5 0.5 

Recognizingthe problem 0.8 13.3 40.8 38.1 0.7 

SearchingInformation 0.5 0.13 0.49 0.35 1.7 

Buying decision 2.3 0.17 62.3 17.8 0.6 

After purchasingbehavior 0.8 8.5 41.5 42.8 6.4 

 

Testhypotheses anddetermine the relationship betweenvariables. The research hypotheses, 

throughPearson correlationand stepwise regression analysisapproved themainhypothesiswasfirst hypothesis. 

Butthe second and thirdresearchhypothesiswas notacceptedandapproved. 

 

TableV:Testhypotheses anddetermine the relationship betweenvariables. 
Hypothesis Pearson correlation Significance level Relationship 

The relationship between cultural 

capitalan dpurchasing decisions 

141/ . 000/0 have 

The relationship between embod 

iedand purchasing decisions 

154/ . 001/0 have 
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The relationship between object 

ifiedan dpurcha sing decisions 

133/ . 484/ . Do not have 

The relationship between in 

stitutionalizedan dpurchasing 

decisions 

433/ . 18/0 Do not have 

 

Multivariate regression 

In this study tomultivariate analysisbetweenindependent and dependent variables, were used 

ofstepwisemultiple regression. Herevariablesembodied, objectifiedandinstitutionalizedenteredin theequation and 

finallyjust remainvariables ofembodiedandage in theequation thataltogetherabout0.20%of thedependent variable 

changesof purchase decision, is resulting from the changeof the independent variableculturalcapital. 

 

Table VI: stepwise regressionforeach dimensionofculturalcapitalanddemographic variables 

onof purchase decision 
Variable Dimension The 

correlation 

coefficientβ 

T-statistics  Coefficients of 

determination 

R2 

Significant 

level (sig) 

Explain 

Cultural 

capital  

Purchase 

decision 

0.141 2.83 .020 .005 Significant 

 Embodied  .153 3.333 .023 .001 Significant 

Age .191 2.318 .036     .021 Significant 

 

InTableVI, we see that culturalcapitalonpurchasing decisionsconsideringthatsig <0.05, and the value oft = 

2.83,has positiveand significanteffectandthe correlation coefficientbetween themisequal to0.141%. 

Soapproximately0.20%of thedependent variable changesof purchasing decisions, is resulting from the changeof 

the independent variableofculturalcapital.In the first step embodiedvariabledue to havingthe highest correlation 

coefficientof zerotimes withthe dependent variable of purchasing decisionsentered intoregression equationand 

explained0.023% ofvariance of independent variablewith regardthe amount oft = 3.33observedthattheexplained 

variancein thefirst step is in asignificant level of0.001. 

Sothe result of H0rejected , and variable ofembodied inpurchasing decisionshave a positive effect, 

alsothe correlation coefficientof embodied inpurchasing decisions, isequivalent to0.153% and 

about0.23%ofchanges in purchasing decisions isdue to changes inthe embodied independent variable. 

The next step isvariables ofobjectifiedandinstitutionalized entered into the model and objectifiedwithsig> 

0.05andt<2 andinstitutionalizedwithsig> 0/05andt <2are not effect onpurchase decisions. Sosecond 

hypothesisbased oneffect ofobjectified, andthe third hypothesisbased oneffect ofinstitutionalizationare not effect 

onpurchase decisionsandthe second and thirdhypothesiscan not beconfirmed. 

In the next stepdemographic variableswereenteredinto the model Linear regression analysis 

showedthattheagevariable is significant, with level ofsig = .021due tothe observedvalue oft = 2.31, theamount 

ofexplained varianceandregression model. SoH0is rejectedandindicates thatdemographicvariableof age has a 

positive effect onthe dependent variable of purchasing decisions. Regression analysisshows the correlation 

coefficientof age is equal to0.191%andabout0.036% of the purchase decisionchangesis caused by changes 

indemographicvariableofage.  

 

Table VII: Friedman'stest statisticresultdimensions ofpurchase decision 
Statistic Statistic value 

Number 400 
𝑐ℎ𝑖 − 𝑠𝑞𝑢𝑎𝑟 2595.90 

Degrees of freedom 22 
Sig .000 

Source:(research data) 

 

Table VIII: AverageratingFriedman testresultdimensions ofpurchase decision 
Ratings Averagerating Components 

After purchasingbehavior 1 3.37 
Recognizingthe problem 2 3.17 
Evaluatingthe options 3 3.05 
SearchingInformation 4 3.01 
The decision topurchase 5 2.39 

Source:(research data) 

 

ResultsAveraged RatinginTable8showsthatpost-purchase behaviorby a factor of3.37isthe first 

priority,As a result, the mostimportantin theaspects ofdecision-making, is shopping, andthey believe thatthe 

highest rankingandutmost importance.Recognition of theproblemwith coefficient3.17 is in thesecondpriority; 
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alsoevaluate optionswith coefficient3.05 is in thethirdpriority. SearchingInformationwith coefficient3.01is in 

thefourth priorityanddecided to purchasewith coefficient2.39 is in thefifthorlast priority. 

Examine the differencesin theculturalcapitalof the sampling peopleby gender: 

 

Table IX:Analysis of varianceto investigate thedifferences inculturalcapitalonthe basis of gender 
 Variations Totalsquares Degrees of freedom Meansquares F statistic Sig 

Culturalcapital Between groups 3.604 1 3.604 11.970 .001 
Intergroup 118.940 395 .301   
Total 122.544 396    

Source:(research data) 

 

ConsideringtoTable9andthe test resultscan be seen thatthereare significant differencesincultural capitalonthe 

basis of gender. 

 

Table X: The results of theindependent t-testbetween the dimensions ofcultural capital,differentiated by gender 
Dimensions Gender Number Mean Standard deviation Sig 

Embodied Male 267 2.96 .552 .62 
Female 133 2.98 .589 .63 

objectified Male 267 3.34 1.12 .003 
Female 133 3.70 1.08 .002 

institutionalized Male 265 2.98 1.03 .000 
Female 132 3.64 1.01 .000 

Source:(research data) 

AccordingtoTable10 andthe test resultscan be seen thataccordingto  it follows 

that thereare significant differencesincultural capitalonthe basis of gender. Andthe means ofobjectified 

aspect(3.70) in women is more thanmen. Alsothe means ofinstitutionalizedaspectsin women(3.64) is more 

thanmen (2.98). 

 

V. CONCLUSION 

The results of thestudy showed that theculturalcapitalis a significantand positive impacton 

thedecisiontopurchaseforeign goodsandthiseffect, is through theeffectembodiedaspects.Somarketersshouldpay 

moreemphasisonaspects ofembodied.Attention tothisaspectwill cause theproducers identifiedthe reasons forthe 

tendency ofconsumerstouseforeign goods andto identifytheir productstoconsumersandmeettheirsatisfactionact in 

a waythat obtained the maximumsatisfactionandutility in them.Reasons the effect ofthis sidecan 

beexcessiveinfluence ofmass communication and alsoparticipate inpublicactivities,including sportsand interact 

withdifferent people whohavea great impact onattitudesandbehavior Andwill be causes the formation ofa 

specificin thispeople andalso this cultureleads tospecific behaviorsinindividuals, andhowtheywill change 

thethinkingandattitudescan alsochange theattitudesof consumersto consumption of goods becausethe impact 

ofthis groupofdeviceswill bemuch higher thanother groups. 

Due to thepositive relationshipaspects ofembodied, andthe decisionto buyforeign 

goodswithembodiedculturalcapital increase, the decisionto buyforeign goods becomes more. 

Accordingto the results,the amount ofculturalcapitalamongmen is more thanwomen. And thisdifference is 

mainlyfromthe fact thatin our societythe relationshipthat men and womencaninteractwithelements and 

componentsin thepurchase decision is different due to thedifferentstationsandalsodue tothe patriarchalstructureof 

society. Thisdifferencecan alsoarise ofthe time ofpeople.Single peopledue tolack ofconcerns andproblems 

oflifeandmore freedom, have this opportunity that moreuseofequipment andfacilities and allocatemore 

timeonactivitiessuch assports and theaterandcinemaand so.Somarketerscanincrease sales ofgoodspay more 

attentiononyoung populationand single peopleandalsodue to theconclusionthatthe amount 

ofculturalcapitalamongyounggirlsis more than menandyoung boys,Marketersshould pay more 

attentiontothissegmentofsociety. 

According to theresearch resultsandregression analysisandmarital statusimpactonpurchasing decisions, 

becausein our society, marriage isaritualinitiationofalife formtoanother form and affectedmanyof themannersand 

type ofattitudeof peoplewith thecommunity,this variable iskey role in thetype of 

connectionpeoplewithcomponents ofembodiedandpurchasing decisions. 

Result ofaverage rateshowedthatpost-purchase behaviorwith 3.37 coefficientsisthe first priority, 

therefore, utmost importance inamongof purchase decision aspects andfrom view of respondentsisthe 

highestrankandgreatestimportance.The secondpriorityisto identify theproblemwith 3.17 coefficients, evaluate 

optionswith3.05coefficientsin thethirdpriority. Searchinginformationwith 3.01 coefficientsin the fourth 

priorityanddecided to purchasewith 2.39coefficients in thefifthpriority orthe end. So conclude that theaspects 
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ofpurchasing decisionsalsowill beeffective on the intensity and weaknessof purchasing decisions.The results 

showthe impact ofthebehaviorafter purchasing, onthe purchase decisionthathas a significantand positive 

relationship,becausepost-purchase behaviorof consumerswill be makingtheirre-orientation towardsthegoods. 

Ifgoodsincreaseconsumersatisfaction, andcomplywiththe desired qualityconsumer SoHein the nextpurchase led 

to, the product. 

 

Researchsuggestions 

Based on the findingsandthe results obtained, practical suggestionsare asfollows: 1) According to 

results ofthe first hypothesisthatculturalcapitalhas a significanteffecton thedecisiontobuyforeign goods. 

Therefore,it is suggested thatmarketersto promotetheir goalsbefore proceedingpay to analyzethe amount 

ofculturalcapitalof consumers and identifythe most importantfactor effectinginpurchasing decisionsand 

haveparticular focus onthe culturalcapitalof peoplein thepurchasing decisions Alsotry toproduce commodities, 

thatshould fitwith thevisionandconsumer demand, and providethequalityof them. 

2) Considering the importance ofculturalcapitalin thedecisiontobuythe product, understandingbetter, 

andmore accurateof this relationshiphelpsmarketersobtained better understandthe reasons forconsumer trendsin 

relation tothe purchase of goods. 3) Due to the impact ofdemographic factorsonculturalcapitalandcustomers' 

purchasedecision, it is suggested thatbecause theaveragedimensions ofobjectifiedandinstitutionalizedinwomen is 

more thanmen andconsidering that theforms ofculturalcapitalcanbe convertedintoeach other,it can be 

concludedthatpeople withmoreeducationanduse moreofculturaltoolsthey canachievemoreembodiedaspects. It is 

also expectedthatwith increasing levels ofeducation change, lifestyleandtend tobuygoods. Soshould has special 

attention the importanceof thisdimensionandeducationvariablein influencing thepropensity to buygoods. 

4) Due to thepositive correlation betweenageandpurchasing decisions, it is concludedthatbecausethe 

amount ofculturalcapital is moreamong the ages of25 to35 years andbecausecorrelationbetween these two 

variablesispositive, with increasingage, increases the propensity tobuygoodsamongthisstratum of society. The 

decisionisusually easierto buyforeign goodsamongyouth andadultpopulations essentially have 

moreintellectualbarriersandcustomin the decisiontobuyforeign goods. As a result,marketersshouldpay more 

attentiontoyoung people. 

5) Also considering thatpost-purchase behavioraspects among consumersisparticular importanceandthe 

highestpriority. Somarketers canby providingafter-sales serviceandwarranty,of productcreate thisthinkinginthe 

minds of consumersthattheir goodscomparedwithcompetitors'productsisgreaterquality andutility andin this way 

increasesales amountandconsumer trendstotheir goods.6) by usingvarious methods, the necessaryawarenessin 

the field ofsustainable developmentwithconsumption of goodsavailable, creating inpeople , including 

throughmass mediasuch asradio, television, Internetandsatellitewithregard to the high aspects 

ofembodiedthatthereispotential abilityin peopleandit can betransformed tode facto. 

7) Use ofproduction ofvisual, audio, music, etc. insellingthatareeffective productpurchase decisions. 

8) Due to the immense impactembodiedaspectscan beinferredthat mostpeople, whotendtobuy, are people 

whohave a greatinterestinarts and sportsactivitiesand havegreat skillin the use ofcomputers and the Internet. 

Sowe can conclude, thatmoreconsumersstratum of target statistical populationare peoplewithskilland a great 

desireandthisstratum of societyshouldreceivemore attention. 
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